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April25,2016

X'rancisJ. Gay, Administrator
GATRA
l0 Oak Street,2nd Floor
Taunton, MA 02780
SUR|ECT: Plymouth Transportation & Visitor's Center Project
2016TIGER GRANT APPLICATION LETTER OF'STJPFORT
Dear Franb
The Plymouth Growth & DevelopmentCorporation supporb the Greater AttleboroTaunton Regional Transit Authority (GATRA)'s application to the U.S. Department of
Transportation's FY 2016TIGER DiscretionaryGranb for the Plymouth Transportation
& Visitorfs Center in Plymouth, MA.
This project will create a true intermodal center in the heart of the Historic Plymouth
Residents,employees,visitors and tourisb may utilize a
Downtown/Waterfrontllistrict
mngc of trensportation modesthat will be located within the proposed Center including
GATRA bus seruice,parking, car and bike sharc/rentals, pedestrian connections,taxi and
pedi-cab services.Vasdy improved transit amenitieswill be provided including an inside
bus passengerwaiting area with transit routing and scheduleinfomation.
Muhi-Modal
The Transportation & Visitorts Center provides enhancedpassengerexperiencefor thc
growing number of GATRA bus passengersand allows better connectionsfor shuttles to
remotreparking locations for specialeventgand tourist traffic. The transportation center
will connect via GATRA busesto MBTA passengerrail service to Boston, Plymouth &
Brockton intercity bus serviceto Boston and passengerferry servicesto Provincetown A
key priority for the project is the provision of enhancedpedestrian connectionsbetweenthe
waterfront and the businessand cultural venuesalong Court/lVlain Street The multi-modal
aspectof the nervCenter will reducevehicle-milestraveled and vehicle emissions.
Parking
The project will provide additional stmctured parking spac6 to sene the new Center and
downtownhvaterfront area. By centralizing parking in the downtown with strong
transit connections,other existing surface parking areasalong the waterfront can be
redevelopedfor usesthat support communit5rdevelopmentefforh for downtown Plymouth.

Mired-Use Darclnpmentand Tourism
The project provides for mixed-usedevelopmentincluding an expandedvisitor center and
unique leasablespacesalong Water Street Not onty doesthis buffer the scaleand indwtrial
quality of structured parking from the historic Plymouth waterfront, but helps to stitch
together the urban and economicambitions of the project into a single identity fhat wilt
enhenccthc growth, devclopment"and character of the Plymouth water{ront The
additional parking and transit rmenities, sen'icesand connectionsprovided by the project
will increasethe year-round viability of the adjacent Memorial Hall as a performing arts
center.
Laddersof OpportuniE
The ncrv Center will provide accessto jobs, sewice, medical care and educationwhile
saving time' money and environmental impacts through transportation choice.In addition
to providing essentialconnectionsto bus and rail seirices for many residenb and touris8,
GATRA seryicebenefib populations that are dependentupon transit seryice- lhose unable
to transport themselvesdue to their age,income, or health conditions. Residentsof the
pnoject area htve medirn incomessubstantially lower than both the Town of Plymouth as a
whole and Massachusetts,
and residentsof the project aneaare alsomore dependenton
transit to commute to work than the Town of Plymouth as a whole.
fnnovation
The Plymouth Transportation & Visitorrs Center will include innovative technolory for
parking and transit LEED cerJification can also be pursued basedon community
connectivity, provisions for alternative transportation, stomwater design,low emitting
meterinls, and construction westc managementend recycling.
f,'or the aforemcntioned reasons,the Plymouth Growth & DevelopmentCorporation
strongly supporb this epplication
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